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THimiim. aprii. is, ism.

hie

I'NUKit nn net p ty tho last Congress

a person dclaclinfa gold or sllycr coin of the
United 8tale is liable to a Due of 18,000 and
tlvo yours In prison. This stops the bangle

lad uloug with other forms of coin deface-

ment.

Til u ceremonies attendant upon tho dedi-

cation of the Washington monument hi

Philadelphia next mouth will be witnessed

bv many from this section of the state. The at

National Guard will participate, aud Presl
lent McKinley will be present and rovlew

the military parade.

IVwtm VBTKBl'AltB, of Philadelphia, will be

likely to lose his oftictal head Iwfuro his term

expires ns a result uf his petty lierfccution of
Republican letter carriers. The Philadelphia
congressmen are after Ills scalp. An Official

who is too bitterly partisan to be just ought tho
to expect no consideration from political

opponents.
J 01 J

A editor writes-- . "An osclmnse
observes that h great niauy wouder why we

have so tnaiiy old maid school teachers. Tills

is easily nccoiinled fur. aud alio demonstrates

their wisdom. Tin y do not care to give up a

fiily clolinr job lor a fifteen dnllai iiisu They
nl-- ii hnte tn ire authority in the school room

than they would iu most lioutolio'ds."

Ir is only the nature of things that theio
ihoiil.l be a "PrinterVlllblo," and we find au
edition issued ill 17U3, heoapse spino
li ci,'le ol Uutenla-r- had made tho passago
m i c.ix. 101, read thus: "I'rinters
pi n i Iimii without a causo." "Print-ci- s.

' ( i i,,ur e. should have leu 'juiliees."
Niin.ul. ; - uiaiiy a politician and nmiiy nu

uiisuuissliil sctttr would he more consoled by

the error than hy the correct text.

Tiik idea that the small tinkling hells,

liieil as warning hells on bicycles, are of auy

practiiBil value, is absurd, especially iu the
business Part of the town, 'lhey cannot be

hoard at ten feet distant imn the npprmcb-i.ig-i.ie- l.

'I he i nly mil infcly for pedes-tii..n- s

rots iu the fact that wheelmen wheu

passing tlnuiigb biminess iaits of Iho city

bhall ride slew. If they depend upon their
tiny bolls they will lie a constant menace to

those who arc walking.

Tut 'Sew York Sun says that "Mr.
selections for the more important

diplomatic posts strike people generally as
satisfactory." This is the verdict of all the
Democratic papers of the country of the
highor class. It confirms what Iteptibllcans
who knew the President said about him be-

fore his elecliou. His experience in politics,
his large acquaintance with public men, and
his general poise aud hnlaLce admirably fit
him to pel form all the requirements of his
post to the satisfaction of the country. The
party bus reason to believe that Mr. Mc-

Kinley will furnish an cilioient, clean and
popular administration.

Ir is reported from tho Westorn bitu-

minous regions that the miners who tes-

tified before the legislative committee
lust week concerning the operations of tho
company store system and the wayTa which
miners and others aWut tho mines are
treated, huve already been discharged by

their employers. This is manifestly done,

,iys the Wilkesbarre llocoril, for tho purpose

of intimidating others. The committee
should promptly cause the arrest of any
emnlover who discharges any man for
testifying before that body. If tho men

should refuse to testify tho committee would
deom them guilty of contempt and treat
them accordingly.

Tin: Senate at Harrisburg passed the hill
which prohibits the payment of taxes by
polith.nl committees or by any person or
persons except the man iu whose name it is
issued. This is a capital measure. Tho
practice indulged in by the two political

parties of buying a number of thousand tax
receipts to be given out about election time
w here they will do the most good, has been

a most pernicious one, and has lieen a prolific
sou ne of ballot debauchery. If a man will

not go to the tax offiue and pay for his tax
receipt, he evidently values the privilege of
voting so lightly that he would gnove but
little if deprived of the right of the tyallot

Fobmal announcement was made Tuesday
by the Lehigh Valley llailroad Company, of

the completion of the sale to Brexel & Co. of

$5,000,000 of the bonds of the company,

under the conditional agreement of a month

ajro. The proceedsof the bonds sold Tuesday

will be used to pay oil' the floating debt of

the company and to provide working capital.

Provision is made in the mortgage for a

further issue of 18,000,000, as needed for Im-

provement and equipment, and also for

f I a year, for soven years after 1000,

for new construction, &c, all of the new

propi i ty to come under the mortgage. Oue
of the condition of the sgieemeut thus
consummated was that an examination of the
books and accounts of the company should be
made by Exert Accountant Stephen Little.
It is understood that Mr. Little- - report lias
been submitted aud that he foiiud that theie
had been no ull'ort to juggle the aeeounU,
though he made some changes in tlie method
of statiug the accounts. The floating debt as
determined by him wa uot iu excess of the
amount stated by the accountant of the com-

pany. No changes iu the Board of Directors
or odicers have yet been made, though it is
understood that some are contemplated, es-

pecially as several of the officials have now
leached au age which makes them anxious to

from active business life, they having

remained with the property of late only at!
the urgent solicitation of parties interested
in it.

Wheu you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinstaitblag dose call

ou E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stoves W

Kcwltn'k) 'imvlrl nrnllcpk.
Frankfurt, A. ill ir. Yesterday !M

an exciting dav In tl c leslolature,
which Bi"iirnod nt 3 p. m. Seven
ballots wcip ta'.-e- during the day (or
United Statia senator, makinr 42 bal-

lots that have lieen taken at the pres-
ent extra session. The vote In some
of the ballots was changed by tem
porary ralrr, but none or the cnanges

' t orlal. Dr. Hunter, the Kepun- - rars
llcun nori.inoe. had 61 otes, and the Old

had ft. Tho field had Just rt

required number for election, but
maclcbtnn men. the gold Demo-

crats and bnllli-t- : Itepubllcans could
unlie on unyone.

Carlisle was urjred as a compromise
candidate, but he secured no votes.

Unconditional surrender, is the only terms
famous Utile pills known DeWllt's

Little Early IJWin will make with constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach troubles.

S8
AnibaiMWdor Hiv Off For Kitjtlnnd.
New York. April li. Colonel John

Hay, United Btales ambassador to the
court of St. .lames, sailed for England
yesterday on the American line steam-
ship

One
St. Paul. Tie by
wife and eldest daughter.

Perry Belmont was also
among the passengers. He Is going
abroad for a stay of several months. as

Croup and whouplug cough are euiUltioftd's
terrors; but like pneumonia, bronchitis, aud at
other throat and .lung troubles, can bo quick-
ly cured by using One Minute Cough Cure.

Three Killed by n Suow-dlde- .

itnllev. Idaho. April 16. A snowslUlf
the Baltimore mine, near Ketcham, .

J" !h
stepson. Tiny were cam.ui in me suue
wh.lle on their way to their cabtn, and
loveicd up to n d.pih of BO or 00 feet.

Tbele I it Cities of IVopIo
Who are Injuied by tho use of coffee.
Itcccntly there has len plaieil in all tlio
gftxtery stores a new preparation called
ORAIX-O- , made of puie grains, that takes

place of coffee. Tho most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few tan lull it from coffee. It does not cost
over J as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. IB cts. and 25 rts. per package.
Try It. Ask for GKAIN'-O- .

Opposed to SHturrtny l'ootliall (Jnmoi.
Trenton, April 16. New Brunswick

presbytery, at Its meeting at Lambert --

vllle, received a letter from Dr. Patton,
president of Princeton university, set-

ting out that It was the Intention of the
faculty to take action to prevent the
students from participating In football
or baaeliall gainee on Saturday. Dr,
Patton said he tlu usht the statements
regarding the desecration of the Sab-

bath were aomewhat exaggerated, but
he v.aa anxious to with the
presbytery In the mo r. In closing
he said the faculty would consider
whether It "wttuld nor be better to have
the Vle.Prtnceton game fixed for
some other day than Saturday.

Propoel Intorvtnte (Jump Laws.
Lansing, Mich., April IB The Mich

igan legislature will In a few days re
celvo a request from tho legislature of
W.sconsln asking for the appointment
ot a commission to work Jointly with
comnMisions appointed by the legls
latuies of Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Illinois to devise uniform game and
fish laws for the four states mentioned.
The commission will comprise five
members q the senate and house, and
the work provided for will be done af-

ter the close of the present session and
before the opening of the legislature of
18!W.

Consul Uleil on Shipboard.
New York, April 15. William W.

Wysor, United States consul at Cadiz
who took passage on board the Werra
at Gibraltar, died on board yesterday.
He was a native of Lynchburg, Va.,
had been suffering from consumption
for several months, and returned home
In company with his nephew, Frank
Wysor. During tho voyage ha failed,
rapidly. Consul Wysor's body waa
Saken to his home In Lynchburg.

ges from the
.

Catt. JOiiil

Jan. O. March 22.
"Our littlo " A soro has

boy, who has broken out on
suffered for six the under side
years with of my boy's
I.:menc3slnl.i3 hip, and It has
hip, ccntln;ie3 discharged
to grow worse, very freely and
although we left an opening
h.vva applied about an Inch
many kinds of deep, tho slzo
liniments. The of a silver dol-

lar.family doctor Ho has to
has decided be given con-

stantthat the boy attention.
has hip Joint Our physician
disease, and ho tells us to keep
urges us nut to tho sore run-

ning.meddle with A second
the case, say-lu- g sore has ap-

pearedIt Is best to on his
allow It to take groin and
Its own course. broken. The'
We foel very boy is very
anxious about low. I asked

the d o o t o r
him. I wish we about giving
could find him iioou-- s

something Sarsaparilla,
which haswhich would cMic'l so many

effect a cure. such causa,
I fear It will but he said he

could give him
develop Into a niedleme thatvery serious is four times
affair." J. W. better and

d o o s not cost
MOOKK. as m u o h . "

J. W. Woohk.

Pages like those above are
thousands ot people.

Tn th mamnries of mnnv

in which properly builds up
and gives that tonic to the system

I, Spring Medicino

THE

TO THE LAND OF BUNSIIINfi

And Flowers, the Hand or America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the tine pathway, "The Iran Mountain
Route," which traverse a region of perpetual
suns'iine, where snow storms, blilgkrds or
high altitudes are unknown. 1'alltnnu first
and seriind class palace ami tourist sleeping

to points In Missouri, ArMfaeas, Texas,
and New Mexico, lona? Cifoail

t,..-l- .l l XT- -I. Ttal. Ami'
UregOll, 1VH911IIIKUI", raska,
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of motlorn railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. MiCann, T. 1". Agent, 81U Itall-roa- d

avenue, Elmtra , X. Y., or SB! llroail- -

way, New York.
,f V. R lloyt, O. F P. Agt.

Not only acute lung troubliS, which may
prove fata' iu a few days, but old chronic
coughs and throat troubles may receive Im-

mediate tetlef and lie permanently cured by
Minute Cuugli Cure. C. II. llagctilmch.

Trylntr !" r Mi-n- . Nobto-- .

Atlanta, Am II 15.--- A motion to set
as'de the judgmen' which flxas April 23

the date for the exceu'toti of Mrs.
misabeth Nobles for the mu; dec ef her
husband was made before Judge Smith

Jeffersonvllle yesterday, and prompt-
ly overruled.

Jyyliehed on n. Southern Street.
Edwards, Miss., April IB. Jesse Bv

ans, a negro, charged with aocoStlng
two ll'.tle white girls, was riddled with. , Pfi, The ljotlyTnX& Pub street. The

r'c against the nctrro was oon- -

It should be made n mstter of public
knowledge that DeWitt's Witch Haste 8lve
will speedily cure piles of the longest stand-
ing. It Is tho household favorite for hums,
ecalds, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds.-

IVyloi- - Ifeloned.
flloux Palis, S. D., April JB. South

Dakota's erring state treasurer, Will-
iam W. Taylor, was released from the
enilentlary here yesterday after an lm- -

nr sonment or one year ana a nan.
Good behavior reduced Ills two years'
sentence some six months. He lett at
once for his' old home at Itedfleld,
where he will stay a few days and then
go to Indiana to visit friends.

I'KiisoAt.. The ifcntlcninn who annoyed
the congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will flud instant relief by usinK
One Miniito Onugli Cure, a spiedy and harm
less loincdy for throat anil lung troubles.

Olilo nt the Grunt 'Memorial.
New York, April 16. Tho National

Guard of Ohio will be represented in
the Grant parade on April 27 by over
1.100 men. H. A. Axllne, ad
lutant general of the National Quard of
that state, called on General Dodge
yesterday to arrange for the transpor-
tation of Ohio's 'troops. Governor
TbiHhnell is to have as his escort the
Toledo cadets. There will bo altogeth
er 49,000 rnei ff 5le Parade, 36,000 being
uniformed,

Kusicst way to kill a chicken is to break
he ogir before it is hatched. Snuo is truo of

jomuinpilon. Br, Wood's Norway Pine

yriip is n positive euro for coughs and cohls
Nothing will cure consumption. Does It pay
to neglect the cold?

NUGGET'S OF NEvVS.

General Blvera, the captive Cuban
loader, Is not allowed to receive visitors,

Several fires in Kansas City Jast
night, one of them causing $600,000

damage, were ot incendiary origin.
President McKinley yesterday sent

a message to congress urging provision
for representation at tho Paris expo-Bltlon- .

Frederick A. Hecht, 2S years old
wealthy and prosperous, committed
suicide by shooting In his New York
home. Cause unknown.

In a family quarrel at Chicago Mat
thias Duster, 22 years old, was shot
dead by John Formlller, his father-i- n

law, who then killed himself.

Diary of
w-- t war
W. lYlOOre, Newbury, Ind

Oct. 5.
May 10. " How glad I

am that I ever
'The doc-

tor's tried Hood's
medicine Sarsaparilla

which I ha yo for my boy's
been giving hip disease.our hoy has not When he had
proved of any finished taking
avail. Tho the first bottlo
cli.nl continued ho looked fifty
lo ciow worso per cent better.
and I have I continued
stopped u:v;ng giving him
It to him, I '.. J Hood's Sarsa-

parillanow he la and now
ho is quite

I got wcllIIo runs
a bottlo from and plays with
tho druggist the other chil-

drena few days ago and we
and I believe I can hardly be-

lievecan see that he Is the
the boy Is Im-

proving
samo child,

under thanks to
tlle,trentmellt.', Hood's Sarsa-

parilla,J. W. ilooiiB. which
we have proved
to bo Indeed
tho One True
Wood Puri-
fier," J. W.
MOOUE.

penned in the personal records of

more the success of Hood's barsapa

the nerve, strengthens tho stomach
so imperatively needed in the Spring.

parilla
The Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

KING." THEN

LIO

rilla is indelibly imprinted. The cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla aro

literally written in blood -- in blood made pure, enriched .and vitalized,
nnrori nf sn.rnfiilniia tiiiiits. gait rheum. boiln. uinvoles. snrintr humors

blood

(1.- hYal

"DIRT DEFIES

General

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

OUR MINISTER TO TURKEY.

J anion 11. Angell, the AYell Known
to Suoooed Tufrell.

Washington, April IB. The president
yesterday sent a long list of nomina-
tions to the senate) among them that
of James B. Angell, of Michigan, for
minister 'to Turkey, and George D.
Meiklejolm of Nebraska, for assistant
Mcretary of var.

Jrneii Burrllt Angell Is known
throughout the UnUeu States as the

no
not

to

jajies r. A OKLI- -
maker of the University of Michigan.
He Is well known, too, as a diplomatist.
He was born in Bhode Island In 1820, is
and is a graduate of Brown university.
In 1880 he became editor of the Provi
dence Journal, and flnallly launched
out In the educational boat, l.t which
he has since sailed; He took the pres-
ldency of tile University of Vermont
In 18e, and only resigned It to accept
the presidency of Michigan's robust
university In 1871. inMichigan's senior college president has
become scarcely less known through
his diplomatic connection. As minister
to China and member of the special
commlsslon he made diplomatic peace
with China in 1878, revising the Bur- -
lingame treaty In so short a time that
it opened tne eyes ot tne uipiumu.ui;
world and gave President Angell a. seat
With tne best of diplomats, 'i'en years
later he was appointed a member ot
the commission to settle the fisheries
dlsnute with England. At present he
Is a msmber of the International deep
waterways commission.

One to fivoapplieationsof Bonn's Ointment
will euro tho worst case of Itching Piles there
ever was. Can you allow to suuer tortures
when a simulc. never-fallin- g remedy Is at
hand 7 Dean's Ointment never fails.

kust.Tonr of tho Season,
The last nersonally-conducle- d tour of tho

I'eiinavlvania llsllroad w ill leave new tort
and Philadelphia April IS. VicKcts, inciuu
lug transportation, meals en route in uotii
directions, transfers of passengers and
bairsmtre. hotel accommodations at Old Point
ftimfort, Kichmond and Washington, and
carriago ride about Kiclimoud in lact every
uccossary cxpouso for a ppnnd of x days

will lie snfii at rate of B5.Q0 from New
York, Brooklyn, and Newark, fill 00 from
Treuton, f33 00 from Philadelphia, aud pro-

portionate rates from other stations.
TlokoU will nUo hp sold to Old Point Com

fort and nluru direct hy regular tniini
within klx days. Including Iraniporlutlnn,
luncheon on going trip, and ono and three
fourths days hoard nt Old Point, at rate ot

10.00 from New Vork.Hrooklyn and Newark
415.00 from Treuton, $11 QO from Philadel
phia, and proportionate rates from other
stations.

Apply to ticket azcnclos, Tourist Agent,
110U l!ioaUny, New" York orueo. W Bovil
le.1.nf n.nnm tltvcnnirni- - Ali.nl ItWlf

Street Statlpnr-I'hilaaeiplii-

Old People.
Old ooo lo who ronulro medicine tor gulato

the bowels anrl kidneys will find the true
rnmcdv ill K ectnc Hitters. This medicino
does no; stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other iuloxicant, but acts ns a tonic anil
nlturtivo. It acts mildly on Iho stomach
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to the ozans. thereby aiding Nature ill tho
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what thov need. Price fifty cents per bottle
jit a. wasiey siiriigsioru,

Oovoninioiit by InJiinotTo i Dimoiiucod
Cleveland, April 15. Chief P. M. Ar-

thur, of he Ilrotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, gave his opinion on the in
junction granted by the federal court
In the Consolidated Steel and Wire
strike. He said: "It Is necessary for
the men to obey the court's injunction.
The Ilrothehood of Engineers had been
all through the Injunction mill, and
has a case now pppdlnH in the United
States supreme court which will deter
mine the validity of that style of gov-
ernment. In my opinion the injunc
tion has gone to lengths which aru not
permlssable In a court of equity. No
tribunal can stop men from holding
conversation with one another, pro
vided no Intimation Is used. I am of
the opinion that the Injunction will not
stand."

TO CUIUS A COLI) IN ONI1 DAY.
fako laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to euro.
25 cents.

MUlUloJOllll Kill- - A'.ltlT'H Al'Istnilt,
Washington, April 15. The nomina

tion ot Melkeljohn, of
Nebraska, to be. assistant secretary ot
war, whlen wbb made yesterday, was
uiuuifiiii. iiuuui uy ueuiiiiuMUll or
James Martin, of Vermont, to whom
the place had been offered.

Tho AVenthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Pair; cooler; southerly --winds,
becoming northerly. For District of
Columbia, Delaware and Maryland:
Unsettled weather; cooler; northerly
winds

Wh-- n the spring tlmo conies, "gentle An
nie," like all other sensible persons, will
cleanse tho liver and renovates the system
...111. lali.l(u T ittlft lllcj,, ra.n0
little pills for the liver and stomach all the
year round. C. H. Ilageubuuh.

in ooiiragiug an-- ninimsin-ii- i.

London, April 10. me uuny 111110
Paris correspondent says he had an
Interview with the financial delegate
T the uusslan vPmeni reVardlne

the American blmi-talll- c commission.
The delegate asserted poaltlvely that
Russia is Irrevocably committed to the
.old standard. He added that In his
onlnlon Qraat Britain,- - Austria and
Germany would place inauperable diffi
culties In the way of the adoption ol
the International bimetallism.

Two Mimlerorrt at Hay.
Henderson, Ky, April IB. Near De- -

koven. Union county, Ky., James Green
nnd William nreen, a deputy constable,
were shot dead and Constable William
Beset severely-- " wounded by WllUant
Cody and Thomaa Hi to. who were
under arrest for postoftlce robbery.
Cody and Hlt escaped, but are sur-
rounded in a dense forest. They are
armed with rifles.

Thirty years U a long time to fight so
imlnfiil a trouble at piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
or UHlonviiie a rugsi. rmu 'one oe -

lure ua irivu iiikii ..nw. c .i.w,
which quickly and permaneutly cured him.
It is equally effective in eczema and all skill
affections. C. II. Hagenbiich.

A sick man Is like a
man who goes up In a
balloon. He Is blown
hither and thither by
the winds of disease.

A traveler by rail or
steamer ha9 a regular
track. He is reasona-
bly certain of reaching
a given destination;
but the balloonist is at
the mercy of totally

uncertain element, No track, no course.
rudder, no certainty that any breetc may
bring destruction.

So with the ,aick man. His disordered
constitution renders every natural operation
uncertain. No organ can be depended' on

do its normal work. The stomach will for
not digest food; the liver will not filter bill-ju-

s pnisi-- m from the blood; the kidneys
in.l u'lll tint ecrete the waste. No
regular nourishing or purifying process Is

going on. There is no certainty except tne ed,
certainty of vifleriiig.

In all dyspeptic, bilious, debilitated con-

ditions, what is needed is to change the ab
normal, erratic operations ot me system
into a natural, regular, straightforward pro- -

gre is in the right direction. Nothing iu the
wo. 1(1 will ao mis so rapuiiy oou i .iiimuy

Ur Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It directly regulates the vitalizing lunc- -

tio-is- . It sets the stomach and liver into
natural, halthy operation and gives the
blood-makin- glands power to manufacture
an abit'iuance ot pure, ncn uioou.

It creates appetite; Dulias up muscular
stn ngth, and banishes nervousness and
neuralgia. As it can be assimilated by the
weake.it stomach, its nourishing properties
are fav superior to nauseating cod liver oil

severe coughs and all wasting diseases.
The drittrn-is- who recommends something

else as "just as good" is thinking more of

than of your velfarc.

AND PRODUCE MARKET'Si
aria

yUg,. pun Clilpntra (Ja Absorbed Mast
of tho Dealliiirs

New Yorit, April u, The nnnearanoa
of awakened intertpt in stock dealings
on tne exchange today was. apparent,
rather than real. The total sales ran up O.

to 200.000 shares, hut Chicago Gas and
Sugar absorbed 112.000 shares of these.
Kven In the matter of small dealings
tho market lacked breadth, many stocks
usually on tne active list snowing no
sales, Missouri Pacific and LackawaHP.R
oeing examples, uiosing oius;
Balto. & Ohio., 13 Lehigh Valley., 21
Choea, Ohio., 17 H, J. Central,,, 7854
Del, & Hudsn..i08i N. V. Central.. w,
p., U & W 1WH4 Pennsylvania
Prlo , - jteo.ing
l,al:e Hre .fc W 1M4 St, Paul 72
Lehigh Nav w. n. v. a pa,

All asst 8 paid.

General Mnrkotn.
Philadelphia, April 11. Flour nulets

winter superfine, $2.4062.50; da.' extras.
2.753; Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3.68

tlO, siraignt, J3,WH-t- western winter,
clear, ?3.66M.st,; do, straight, $3,S5CfU0s
City mills, extra, J2,864f3,10. Wheat dulls
contrnt t wheat. April. SHJBUio,; do. May.
wu.mvs.lm rsp, t and No, a
Delaware red. spot, 83e&S!4c,; No, 1 north- -
cm spring, upot. spffSIVtc: No, 2 red
April, 7CUc,; do. May, 74io.: do. July.
73c; do, September, 71o.i do. Decem
ber, i.vio, corn inactive; steamer corn,
spot, 2&li2S'io.', No. 2 yellow for local
trade, mimVic; No. 2 mixed, spot and
April, 27027c; do. May, 27Vt27?ic pat,s,
slow; No. 2 white, curlots, SjHic,! No. S

white clipped, oarlftU, SIVic.i No. 3 whlto
CjlWWHi cirlpts, 23c; Vo. 2 white, April,
ftuy, June and July, 2424V4c, Hay steady;
phoico timothy, 14 for large bales. Beet
8tea,lyi. .. heef hams, $13.25820, Pork steady;

IW.WSJH. Lard stoiuiv! itrnv!7V:,,'U i:r'r,"I" ' ' ' "
$4,45, Dutter steady) creamery, 1318o.;
factory, 8612c,; Elglns, ISa; Imitation
creamery, Hwipci New York dairy, 13f
17c,; do, creamery, j3&lSc. ; fancy prtnt
jobbing at suaac,; do. extra, wholesale,
lac, cuceae steauy; New xqtk large,
12lie.: small. &812V4C,; part skims, E8c;
full skims, Sltwsc, Kggs steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, lOVic; western.
fresh, $c. ; southern, 9&c. Tallow quiet;
City, 3V,4f3 country, 363 Pig
iron easy; southern, JIOS1!!; northern,,
$10.50(312.50. Tin barely Btcady; ,

tl3.15gl3.S0; plate f!Vlet. Spelter steady;
nomest-lp- , Tt.iHrMt,iu, Leau closed easy
after an unsatisfactory day, with tho
plotal Exchange quoting S,32Vie3.37i4 and
a leading broker calling the market dull
at $3.30, Coffee Arm; April, $6.80; May,
imi.iv; j uno, siauionn; juiy, 57.iMf7.2u
August, $7.257,40; September, $7.30S7.50;
December, $7.457.G0; February, $7.70;
March, $7.76.

Ltvo Stock Markets.
New York, April 14. Beeves fairly ac--

tlvo and Arm: native steers, $4.40if)5; stags
and oxen, $2,75t,25; bulla. $!.60S3.GO; dry
SAWS, U,&1M0, Calves active; veals, $40
(.50; general gules. $4.7586.25. Sheep and
iambs quiet; unshorn sheep. $4.2505.25;
dipped do., $44.75; unshorn lambs, Jo. 453
5.02; clipped do., $5(8 5. CO. H6gs firmer
at ..354.70.

East Liberty. Pa., April attle

jteady; prime, $5.1085.25; feeders, $3.75
.40; bulls, stags and cows. $2.758.75. Hogs
letlve; prime medium, $4.30if4.35; best
forkers, M.25B4.30; common to falrJYorlt- -
;rs. J4.10fij4.2t); pigs. $3,W)4.05; roughs.
2.ify3.0O. Sheep strong; clipped sheep.
nolce. $1.00(34,00; common. $3.10ffl3.65;

lie lambs, $0.2565.40; spring lambs, $0

ii al cnlves. $Hi4,50.

HOW T0ll OUL

Fill a bottle or common glass with uriue
and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours: a sedi
ment or settling Indicates au unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urino
stains linon it is positive evidence of kidney

l r...,l.ln Too frequent doslro to urinate or
pain iu the hack, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys aud bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is ' comfort in tho knowledge, so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wishju relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and ovory part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wluo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up mauy times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the oxtra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Kou- i is. soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures ef tho most distressing aes, If
you need a medicine you should have the;.,,,'Sold hy druggists, price flfly cents and
0110 dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free hy mail. Men
tion Kvkkinu IIkrai.u nnd send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iliughamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuine of this olfer.

A Tour to Washington.
The next porsoiiatly-condticte- d tour to

Washington, via Pennsylvania Railroad will
leave New York aud Philadelphia April 22
Tickets, Including transportation, hotel ac
commodations and every necessary expense,
will he sold at the following rotes: From Now
York, Brooklyn and Newark, $ 14.50; Phillips-burg- ,

N.J., f 11.50; PotUville. $14.30 ; Cape
May, lli.7a; Philadelphia, fll.50: and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries aud full information
apply to tickets ageuts ; Tourist Agent, 1100

mail way. New Yurk. or (leo. W. lloyd. As- -

iinr ienr- -i ltounniHir Anont llfuml Ktmut
Statol)i piaiadelphla.

CascareU stimulate liver, " kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weakeu or grliKJ, 10c

A MANIACS CRIME.

Father, Mother mid Adopted Daughter
Murttarntl In Tholr Homo.

Pasooag. n. L, April 16. A horrible
tragedy was enacted yesterday morn-
ing at the home of Edward BeynoldB,
on the Bllsha Matthew son place, near
Sweet Hill, In the town of Oakland.
Mrs. Iteynolds; her husband and adop-
ted daughter, ftervllla, were brutally
murdered and the house was then set
afire, presumably to cover the crime.
Martin Mowry, the hired tnan employ-
ed by Iteynolds, who Is undoubtedly n
raving maniac, was found hiding In n
barn near Oakland, and at once placed
under arrest. The neighbors were
aroused by the fire. On reaching the
house It was found securely fastened,
with doors-bolt- ed and windows locked.

They effected an entrance, and In so
doing found evidence of a murder, with
arson to hide the crime. Mrs. Itey-
nolds' body, mutilated and bloodstain-
ed, was taken, from her bed by those
who wore the first to enter the house.-Th- e

flames fro hi the part of the house
burning spread so quickly that a search

the other members of the family,
who were supposed to be there, could
not be made. Hours after, when the
ruins of the house had sufficiently cool

the charred bodies of Mr. Iteynolds
and the young girl were found. In tho
meantime the local and state police
had been searching for Mowry.

The murderer was found In Leander
Buffum's barn, chattering and laugh-
ing like a maniac. Buffum seized the
maniac and gave him up to one of the
posse searching for htm. Mowry la a
bachelor, about 6G years of age. When
Itfowry lett the house he went to tho
woods, where he shot himself In the
head. The bullet only stunned him,
however, and he did not repeat tha
attempt. He then went to Buffum'a
farm. Mowry was willing to talk after
his arrest, but from his appearance
and manner of expression It seemed;
clear that he was Insano.

A Household Necessity
Cascareta Caudy Cathartic, the most won- -

UoTfltf medical discovery of the age. pleasant
rofrcshing to the taste, act gently and

oosltively on kldlicvs. liver and bowels,
cleansing the entlro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plenso buy anl try a box of

C. 0. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Opposed to Sllliiiny Cycling.
New York, Aprjl At the New

York. Methodist Episcopal east confer-eng- e,

a resolution was adopted' deplor-
ing the growing tendency of tko publlo

u llvM.'P mi puuunj ill u.iio,
rlages, bicycles and different vehicles
for pleasure, which was doing away
with the Christian Sabbath. Dr. PulU
man called attention to bicycles In par--

tlcular as an evil agalnt which the
censure of the cpfifeyencei should tre 814

directed,,

It will bo an agreeable surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic talonrn that
prompt rollef may bo had by taking Chain-herlaln- 's

Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea lem- -

edy. In many instances tho attack may ho
prevented by takiug this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of the disease appear. 25

and 00 cent bottles for sale hy Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

Cnlborison Oppo 01 Kxtmvnirniieo.
Austin, Tex.. April 15. Governor Gul- -

berson threw a bombshell In legisla-
tive circles by vetoing a bill appropri
ating $25,000 to buy the San Jacinto
battlegrounds near Houston, Tex., and
tooK occasion to call tho attention or
the legislature to its wasteful extrnva-- .

gance when the state was In such a
depressed financial condition.

Thirty Miners Killed.
Johannesburg, April 15. A terrible

dynamite explosion has taken place In
a" deep mine at L'Langlaarte. Eight
English and 26 native miners wero
killed.

tfitCHASES
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
U1I4AT IT IC I The richest of all restorft-Wn-

II 101 tlve foods, because It re- -
tne essentials or 1110 mat areEi&cea by disease. Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
aigeition perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
maae strong tne Drum uocomes active ana
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drnlns and weakness In either sex. and
as a female regulator has no enual. Price
50c, ornve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
w e can ueip you. ACVlce ana noon, ireu.

Write Ua About Yotir Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1513 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

petyQa. Railroad.
SCIlUYKILL DIVISION.

JANUAUV 18. 1897.
Trains will leave iheuandoali after the abot

date for WlgKans, Ullberton, Frackville, Dsn
Water, Bt. Clair, l'ottsvllle. llamburg, Keadln
I'ottstown, Phoenlxvllle, riorrlstown and PLP
adclphla (flroad street station) at 6 08 and 1103

. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. For Pott.
vine anil Intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wletrans. Gllherton. Frackville. Dsn

Water. St. Clair. Pottvllle.-a- t S 08. 0 45 a. m. an. IV Jl. 111. J,UI11U,!IS, .ICUUIIIg, 1 U1MIUWI.
ruoemxviiie, nurriBtuwu, o b
'l 40 a. in., a iu p. ill.

trains leave irociEviiie ror nucnannoan
10 40 a. in. and 1231. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 11.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

ieave rottsviiie ror unenanaoaii at 10 IS
a. in. anu 12:0.1, 13, 7 as ana 10 20 p. m. Sundaj

iu tj u. 111., u la p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, (Brood street station), to

Shenandoah at 5 57 and BUR a. m.. 4 10 ml tl
D. m. week days. Bunuavs leave at 6 50 a. in.

Leave Iiroad street station. Philadelphia, in
Sea Girt, ABbury Park. Ocean Grove. Lon
branch, and Intermediate stations, 8..0 11.14
a. m., B.3U anu 4.00 p. m. weekmays.

Leave brood Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOU NliW YOItlC.

Itxproes, week-day- s 3 80. 4 to. 4 50 5 15. 6 SO

7 OS, 8 , 8 33, 0 50, 10 21 (Dlniutr Oar), 11 00 a. in
is 00 noon. zi (Limited 1 uu anu Mi v,
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dlnliig Car) 330, 350
A ui, ouu, 000 luinuur uarj, u yo, o 00, IX, luuu
p. m.. 12 01. nfBht. Sundays, 3 JO, 4 05, 4 so 5 18'

30 950 Inir Car). 1135 a. inrT2, 2M(W,.lnB Car" inii
0ur),520, 558, (Dining Car), 835, 650, 8 18, 1000
11. in . 12 01 n a- It,

Kxpress for Itoston without change, 11 OOn m.
week-day- and 0 SO p. in., dully.

FOlt WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 0. 7 20,8 2
10 20. II 21 a. 111.. 1209 11'! 31 r,Im I tod Dm
Ing Car), 1 12. 3 IS, I 41 (ft 18 Congressional
Min ted. Dlnlnir Carl, o 17. 1 (lllnlna t'Jir)
7 40 (Dining Car) p. 111., ami HM-iilili- l

week day. Bundays, 350, 720, VI2. 1128 a,
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 IS Congressional Mmlt u
Dining On), fl.VS (l)lning Car), 7 40 p. ui.
(Dliiiiig cur) una izm iuk'ii.

FOU ATINTI0 CITY.

Leave Itrond streetTstatio", Pliilalelphla (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. m.
iLlly.

lave Market street Perry, express, ft SO 11 in.,
2 00, 4 10, 5 '0 p m Sundays, 8 45, U4.1 11. in.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. in., 8 20und 4 20
p. in., week days. Holiday., 8 00, 8 15 a. 111., 4 (X)

And 5 00 p. m.
For Cape May. AngleMea, Wlldwood and

Holly llwu-h- , and 8011 Isle CHty, Ocean City and
Avalan hxnrewi, 9 00 a. 10., 4 00 p in week
days. Sundays. 00 a. 111.

Fur Somen Point rsxpress, 8 SO in., 4 10
m. week days. Bunduj 8 44 a m.J. II liUTCUlNSON, J It-- W0011,

Oen'l Manager. Qen'l Pasa'g'r Agt

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN a well known minister after
sulforing for yesrs with heart dls-oar- e.

Is rnred, It Is not surprising
that he should publish tho fact tor the.
benefit of others. Rov. 3. ,P Smith,

Bt., Baltimore, Md.. writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heat
disease. I uaod Dr. Miles' New Heart Opro.
aud my her-r- t Is now In good condition.
Recently, other nfllietions cnino upon me.
There waD bumming, painful sensations on
top aud back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
mako me almost, wild;
there were pulling and
drawing sensations la
my le:ts all the time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-

tion I began taking
Dr. lilies' Itostoratlvft

Norvlno and its effect was simply won-

derful. I heartily commend your remedies."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positlvo guarantee, first bottle,
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Ncrvos sent free to all applicants.

DK MILES MEDICAL CO., Klbkart, Ind.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and tho PAQIFIO

COAST will lonvo New York snd Philadelphia
March 2T, returning on regular trains wlthiit
nine months. Round-tri- p tickets, including all
tour going and transportation only
returnliiB, will lie sold at rate of SaKOO from
New Yolk, and $203.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, Including all tour features going.

.73 from New York, tli0.25 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates fromother points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering n period of three

days, will lenvo New York and Philadol-Mnrc- h

11,22. nnd May 13, 1897. Itatcs, includ-
ing transportation nnd two days' accommoda-
tion nt the best Washington Hotels, $14.5) from
new Yoru, ami sn.ou rrom miiaueipiua.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETUEHIHa DIRECT, OR VIA.

HICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will leavo New York nnd Philadelphia Fsbrn
ory 20, March 18, and April 15, 18J7.

For detailed Itineraries and other infonnotlon
apply at ticket agencies or nililrcss Geo, W.
lloyd, ARst. Gcn'l Pass. Agei.t, Brbad Street
Station, Philadelphia. v

THE SUN.
The first ct' American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA.litlilar.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time.
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Priro Rr 9 Ru mall ?0 9 uoar
I IIUU UU U UVUM UI muni U IltUt.

Address THE SUN, New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

5henandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer- - and "Porter.

--Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

O f DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID IN

ooreoltomcril WOULD YOtJ 01 RB
1NVI8T SIO OR TJVWAB08T Bill- -

aendi PKTabw montlilr. rtrtlfttturi RC. Aaare,,, vest- -
ern Financial Co., tn purUra Str,t, CbUam, 111,

I, i it. tmlurul ii Jl.liil m l.lil
V. XT. dvB.harmlni-- s itlttlii liott.e

I.I'.r.'H 1IAIK TO.NIl,'rmowilan(lrulf.l
llatr from falling out and pi oiiiom growth SI 00a hotjl;

MKIIICA.V'l' Cl UU r'ulton at., S
llluitratsd Treatua on llalr oaapplicatlarila
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzom's Coun-uxiD- Powuva
gives it.


